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The life cycle of human papillomaviruses (HPVs) is tied to keratinocyte differentiation. One key event in the viral life cycle
is the differentiation-dependent increase in viral replication. This increase in replication activity results in an amplification of
the HPV genome from approximately 50 copies per cell in basal keratinocytes to thousands of copies of the viral genome
per cell in suprabasal keratinocytes. To characterize the events associated with this differentiation-dependent increase in
HPV replication, we have initiated studies of mRNAs encoding the HPV replication protein E1 during the differentiation of cell
lines that stably maintain episomal HPV DNA. Differentiation induced the expression of several transcripts that hybridized to
an E1-specific probe. One of these messages, a 3.7-kb transcript, did not hybridize to a probe specific for the early promoter
upstream of the E6 open reading frame. RNase protection analysis confirmed an induction of unspliced messages derived
from the differentiation-dependent promoter at nucleotide 742 in the middle of the E7 open reading frame. These observa-
tions demonstrate a differentiation-induced increase in E1 mRNAs derived from the viral late promoter and suggest a role
for increased E1 expression during amplification of the HPV genome. © 1999 Academic Press
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Human papillomaviruses (HPVs) cause hyperprolifera-
ive lesions in differentiating epithelia. Of the more than
0 different types of HPV characterized to date, approx-
mately one-third are specific for anogenital epithelia. A
ubset of the genital-specific viruses are referred to as
high risk,” which induce lesions of the cervical epithe-
ium and are the etiologic agents of cervical cancer (zur
ausen and Schneider, 1987).
The HPV life cycle is tied to the keratinocyte differen-
iation program (Laimins, 1993). Virions are thought to
nfect the basal layer of the epithelium via microscopic
esions. In the basal cells, the HPV genome is estab-
ished at approximately 50 episomal copies per cell. HPV
stablishment and maintenance are associated with ex-
ression of early HPV RNAs, and these RNAs encode the
ncoproteins E6 and E7 as well as the replication pro-
eins E1 and E2. These early messages are transcribed
rom the early promoter, which is designated P97 in
PV31 (see Fig. 1). As the infected basal keratinocytes
ivide, daughter cells then begin to differentiate, and the
ate HPV functions are induced, which culminate in the
ormation of HPV virions. Among these late events is the
xpression of late mRNAs, which variously encode the
1ˆE4, E5, L1, and L2 open reading frames (ORFs) and
1 Present address: Department of Urology, Northwestern University
edical School, 303 E. Chicago Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611.
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (312) 503-s649. E-mail: lal@merle.acns.nwu.edu.
239hich are induced from the differentiation-specific pro-
oter located in the E7 ORF (Hummel et al., 1992).
urthermore, the HPV genome is amplified during differ-
ntiation to thousands of copies per cell. Although each
f these events has been characterized during differen-
iation, the temporal relationship between these late
vents in the HPV life cycle is not understood.
Replication of the HPV genome requires the E1 and E2
roteins. E1 and E2 can support replication of HPV11 in
cell-free system (Liu et al., 1995), and both are also
equired for transient replication of minimal origins of
everal HPV types as well as bovine papillomavirus (for
eview, see Laimins (1998)). Finally, the stable mainte-
ance of BPV-1 and HPV31 requires intact E2 binding
ites (Piirsoo et al., 1996; Stubenrauch et al., 1998). It is
elieved that E2 protein serves as a tether and recruits
1 to the origin. Once bound to the origin, E1 protein
ikely facilitates DNA unwinding by virtue of its helicase
nd ATPase activities (Bream et al., 1993; Hughes and
omanos, 1993).
In previous studies, we demonstrated that most HPV31
ranscripts are spliced, polycistronic RNAs. Many of
hese transcripts utilize the major splice donor within E1
nt 877) in conjunction with the major splice acceptor
ithin E4/E2 (nt 3295; Fig. 1). Studies using monolayer
ultures of HPV31b-immortalized 612 cells have shown
hat the transcript encoding the complete E1 open read-
ng frame is approximately 4.2 kb (Hummel et al., 1992).
his mRNA is thought to originate from the early pro-
oter, P97, and terminate at the early polyadenylationite. It is not clear whether this 4.2-kb message includes
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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240 KLUMPP AND LAIMINSn intact E6 ORF or is spliced to form a truncated E6 ORF
E6*). It has been suggested that some E1 messages
nitiate directly upstream of E1, but if such messages
xist, they represent a minority of the E1 transcripts in
onolayer cultures (Hummel et al., 1992, 1995). Still, little
s known about E1 messages and how their expression
ay vary during differentiation.
To examine the messages that encode HPV31 E1
uring differentiation, we have characterized the tran-
cripts expressed in monolayer cultures and in cultures
uspended in semisolid medium. Suspension of HPV-
mmortalized keratinocytes in semisolid medium has re-
ently been shown to rapidly induce late HPV31 func-
ions including activation of P742 (the differentiation-
nduced promoter of HPV31), E1ˆE4 protein accumulation,
1 mRNA accumulation, and genome amplification
Ruesch et al., 1998). Many studies of the HPV life cycle
ave been performed in organotypic raft cultures that
ontain both undifferentiated and differentiated layers
FIG. 1. Previously characterized transcripts expressed in HPV31b-im
t al., 1992, 1995) from CIN 612 cells maintained in monolayer cultureshat complicate analysis of HPV late functions. In con- yrast, suspension in methylcellulose leads to the coordi-
ate differentiation of large numbers of keratinocytes
nd, thus, presents a simplified approach to specifically
tudy induction of late functions.
RESULTS
Differentiation induces HPV transcripts. To character-
ze the transcripts encoding the HPV31 E1 ORF induced
uring differentiation, we used two cell lines, CIN 612
ells and L31 cells. CIN 612 cells were derived from a
ervical lesion and have previously been shown to main-
ain episomal HPV31b genomes (Bedell et al., 1991;
ader et al., 1990). We also generated an HPV31-immor-
alized keratinocyte line in vitro, L31, by transfection of
loned, circular genomes into human primary foreskin
eratinocytes as previously described (Frattini et al.,
996). To confirm the presence of stable viral episomes
n CIN 612 and L31 cells, we performed Southern anal-
ed CIN 612 cells. Transcripts were previously characterized (Hummel
) or induced to differentiate during growth in raft cultures (Late).mortalizsis. Southern analysis confirmed the stable mainte-
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241EPITHELIAL DIFFERENTIATION INDUCES E1 mRNAsance of episomal copies of HPV in L31, similar to those
n 612 cells, as shown by the presence of supercoiled
PV DNA (Fig. 2). The digestion of L31 DNA with XbaI,
owever, gave rise to multiple bands. These likely rep-
esent either partial digestion with XbaI or the presence
f some cells in the mass culture that contained inte-
rated copies of HPV31 DNA. Nonetheless, the majority
f HPV 31 DNA in the L31 cell line exists as viral epi-
omes.
Northern analysis of total RNA was then used to char-
cterize the HPV31 E1 transcripts expressed in keratin-
cytes during monolayer culture and following suspen-
ion culture in semisolid medium (Fig. 3). Suspension in
emisolid medium for 16 to 24 h has been shown to
nduce differentiation-dependent late gene expression
Ruesch et al., 1998). A probe derived from the E4 and E5
pen reading frames that detects known HPV messages
erived from the early region was used (nts 3278–4101;
lumpp et al., 1997). This analysis of RNAs isolated from
onolayer cultures of CIN 612 or L31 cells detected three
ajor transcripts of approximately 1.3, 1.7, and 4.2 kb in
ize. These results were consistent with previous studies
hat characterized similar transcripts in monolayer cul-
ures and raft cultures (Hummel et al., 1992). The most
bundant transcript expressed in monolayer cultures is
he 1.7-kb message that initiates at the viral early pro-
oter (P97) and encodes E6, E7, E1ˆE4, E5 ORF or E6*,
7, E1ˆE4, and E5 (band B). The 1.3-kb transcript (band C)
ncodes the E1ˆE4 and E5 ORFs and originates from the
ifferentiation-specific promoter, P742; its appearance in
onolayer cultures may correspond to low-level activity
f P742 due to spontaneous differentiation within a sub-
et of monolayer cells. The 4.2-kb transcript (band A) is
hought to represent unspliced P97 messages encoding
ll early genes including a complete E1 ORF.
Following 20 h of suspension culture in methylcellu-
FIG. 2. CIN 612 cells and L31 cells maintain episomal HPV DNA.
outhern analysis was performed on 10-mg samples of total keratino-
yte DNA. DNAs were digested with BamHI (B; does not cut within
PV31) or XbaI (X; cuts once within HPV31), and the blot was hybridized
o a probe generated from the complete HPV31 genome. Bands corre-
ponding to supercoiled (S), full-length linear (L), nicked open circularcN), and concatameric (C) HPV DNA are indicated.ose medium, two major changes were detected in HPV
ranscripts (Fig. 3). As previously observed in both raft
ultures (Hummel et al., 1992) and growth in semisolid
edium (Ruesch et al., 1998), a 1.3-kb transcript was
nduced in both 612 and L31 cells. Growth in methylcel-
ulose also induced a second change in HPV messages:
ifferentiation-dependent transcripts of 3.7 and 3.4 kb
ere induced in CIN 612 RNA, and similar RNAs were
etected from methylcellulose cultures of L31 cells. The
.7-kb RNA was induced to levels significantly greater
han the 4.2-kb message expressed in monolayer cul-
ures (see below).
Differentiation induces E1 messages. The size of the
.7-kb transcript suggested that this message may retain
n intact E1 open reading frame. To characterize the
ifferentiation-induced transcripts of 612 cells, we per-
ormed Northern analyses with a probe specific for HPV
essages initiated at P97 as well as with a probe spe-
ific for the E1 ORF (Fig. 4). As noted above, the most
bundant transcript in monolayer cultures of HPV-immor-
alized cells is 1.7 kb in size, and this message is gen-
rated by utilizing the major splice donor at nt 877 and
he major acceptor at nt 3295 (Hummel et al., 1992).
essages encoding E1 necessarily retain this intron for
he integrity of the complete E1 ORF. We designed an E1
robe (nts 1282–2616) such that it hybridized to the intron
equences and would not hybridize to known E2 mes-
ages (see Fig. 1). In monolayer CIN 612 cells, only the
.2-kb transcript hybridized to this E1-specific probe (Fig.
B). In 612 cells cultured in methylcellulose, however, we
etected a family of bands with the E1 probe: the major
ranscript detected was approximately 3.7 kb, and less
bundant transcripts of 4.2, 3.4, and 2.5 kb were also
bserved. Similar transcripts were also observed in L31
FIG. 3. Differentiation induces multiple HPV transcripts. CIN 612 and
31 total RNAs were isolated from monolayer cultures (2DFN) or
ultures induced to differentiate (1DFN) by culture in semisolid me-
ium for approximately 20 h. Northern analysis was performed with an
4/E5 probe using 10 mg of each RNA sample. Bands corresponding to
ranscripts of approximately 4.2 kb (A; unspliced E1), 1.7 kb (B;
6,E7,E1ˆE4,E5), and 1.3 kb (C; E1ˆE4,E5) are indicated.ells cultured in semisolid medium (not shown).
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242 KLUMPP AND LAIMINSTo characterize the E1 transcripts induced during cul-
ure of CIN 612 cells in semisolid medium, we next
nalyzed the same Northern blot with an E6E7 probe that
as designed to detect only transcripts originating from
he early promoter, P97 (nts 99–664; Fig. 4C). The E6E7
robe hybridized to the 1.7- and 4.2-kb bands, indicating
hat these mRNAs were initiated from P97, but the E6E7
robe failed to bind the 3.7-, 3.4-, or 2.5-kb messages.
herefore, the 3.7-, 3.4-, and 2.5-kb RNAs induced during
ifferentiation lack the 59 sequences characteristic of
NAs transcribed from P97. Instead, the 3.7-, 3.4-, and
.5-kb E1 RNAs were transcribed from a promoter further
ownstream, which was likely to be the differentiation-
pecific late promoter, P742.
To confirm that these differentiation-induced E1 RNAs
nitiated at P742 constituted functional messages, we
FIG. 4. E1 mRNAs are induced by differentiation. Northern blots of
IN 612 RNA were analyzed with probes (A) specific for the E1 ORF (B)
r a P97-specific probe (C). A blot of poly(A)1 RNA was probed with the
1 probe used in A (D). RNA samples purified from monolayer or
ethycellulose suspension cultures are indicated as 2DNF or 1DFN,
espectively. Lanes correspond to 10 mg of total RNA (B and C) or 3 mg
f poly(A)1 RNA (D).solated the poly(A)1 RNAs expressed in CIN 612 cell cultures and examined them for transcripts encoding the
1 ORF (Fig. 4D). The poly(A)-containing E1 RNAs de-
ected in methylcellulose cultures included the 4.2-, 3.7-,
nd 3.4-kb P742 transcripts. However, the 2.5-kb E1 RNA
nitiated at P742 that was observed in total RNA was not
etected in poly(A)1 RNA (compare Figs. 4B and 4D).
his suggests that the 2.5-kb band is not a functional
essage and may correspond to improperly processed
ranscripts or, possibly, the intron excised from normally
rocessed E1ˆE4, E5 messages. On the other hand, the
.4-, 3.7-, and 4.2-kb bands appear to represent func-
ional mRNAs. Furthermore, the 3.7- and 3.4-kb RNAs
etected upon differentiation appear to encode novel E1
essages.
Our Northern analysis indicated that the 3.7-kb tran-
cript was approximately 0.5 kb smaller than the un-
pliced E1 message initiated at P97 and is consistent
ith an unspliced E1 message initiated at P742. The
.4-kb mRNA may represent a variant of the 3.7-kb mes-
age that is spliced, initiated at a downstream promoter,
r terminated upstream of the early polyadenylation site
nt 4138). Both the 3.4- and the 3.7-kb messages were
ignificantly induced during differentiation relative to the
.2-kb E1 message. Quantitation of the bands in Fig. 4D
y PhosporImage analysis was used to determine rela-
ive expression levels, although this analysis provided
nly an estimate of expression levels due to the limited
esolution of the gel system. Despite these limitations,
ignificant differences in induction were detected. Quan-
itation revealed that the 3.7-kb message expressed in
emisolid cultures was increased 27-fold over the levels
f the 4.2-kb message expressed in monolayer cultures,
nd the 3.4-kb message was induced 7.8-fold. The 4.2-kb
ranscript was induced 6-fold upon differentiation. The
imilar levels of induction observed for both the 4.2- and
he 3.4-kb messages suggests that both RNAs may be
nitiated at P97. Alternatively, the 3.4-kb RNA may be
nitiated from the same promoter as the 3.7-kb message
ut may exhibit reduced RNA stability relative to the
.7-kb RNA.
Differentiation-induced E1 mRNAs initiate at P742. In
rder to confirm the initiation site of the differentiation-
nduced E1 messages, RNase protection analysis was
erformed (Fig. 5). A probe that could discriminate be-
ween spliced and unspliced messages originating from
ither P97 or P742 was used (Klumpp et al., 1997; Stuben-
auch et al., 1998); this probe spanned both P742 and the
plice donor at nt 877 (see Fig. 5A, bottom). If transcripts
ncoding the complete E1 ORF were induced at P742, we
xpected to observe an increase in unspliced RNAs from
hat promoter. Differentiation of CIN 612 cells by culture
n semisolid medium induced two classes of transcripts
hat originated from P742. The shorter class of transcripts
tilize the splice donor at nt 877, whereas the longer
ranscripts are unspliced and represent messages en-
oding a complete E1 ORF.
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243EPITHELIAL DIFFERENTIATION INDUCES E1 mRNAsThe appearance of a series of protection products is
onsistent with the recent characterization of a family of
losely spaced initiation sites near nt 742 (Ozbun and
eyers, 1997). By comparing the relative intensities of
ands representing the spliced and unspliced P742
ands, we note that the apparent expression levels differ
mong RNAs initiated at the multiple transcriptional start
ites. Since total RNA fractions were used for the RNase
rotection assay, this may reflect differential stability of
NAs that were not polyadenylated. Quantitation of the
742 unspliced protection products by PhosporImage
nalysis indicated that these messages were induced
.8-fold following suspension culture. This moderate
evel of induction, compared with the approximately 27-
old increase observed by Northern analysis (see Fig.
D), may also reflect the presence of nonpolyadenylated
PV messages in the total RNA fractions.
E2 messages are induced during differentiation. Since
1 binding to the replication origin is thought to be
ediated by E2, E2 messages might be coordinately
egulated with E1 transcripts during differentiation. To
xamine this possibility, we characterized the E2 mes-
ages expressed in monolayer and suspension cultures
f CIN 612 cells (Fig. 6). A probe corresponding to nts
708–3200 (see Fig. 4A) was used to detect E2 tran-
cripts on Northern blots of both total and polyadenyl-
ted RNA pools. This probe necessarily cross-hybridized
o E1 messages but was designed so as not to hybridize
o messages containing a spliced E1ˆE4 ORF (see Fig.
). The E2 probe detected a 2.5-kb transcript in RNA
urified from semisolid cultures. A minor species of ap-
FIG. 5. Induction of E1 mRNAs detected by RNase protection. 10 mg
f total CIN 612 RNA purified from monolayer (2DFN) or methylcellu-
ose cultures (1DFN) was analyzed by RNase protection using a probe
panning both P742 and the major splice donor at nt 877. P indicates
ndigested probe, and U indicates digestion of an unprotected probe.
rotection products corresponding to specific messages are indicated.
4 nt indicated in the probe structure corresponds to heterologous,Mector-derived sequences.roximately 2.0 kb was also evident. The 2.5-kb transcript
s consistent with the previously characterized E2 mes-
age of CIN 612 cells originating from P97 (Hummel et
l., 1992), whereas the 2.0-kb transcript may represent a
ovel, differentiation-induced E2 message possibly initi-
ted at P742. Quantitation indicated that the 2.5-kb RNA
as increased 6.5-fold in methylcellulose cultures.
herefore, E2 messages are also induced during differ-
ntiation but to a lesser extent than E1 mRNAs.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we characterized the mRNAs encoding
he HPV31 replication proteins E1 and E2 following sus-
ension culture in semisolid medium. The transcription
f HVP genes is dependent upon epithelial differentia-
ion, and suspension culture of HPV cell lines has re-
ently been shown to induce many key differentiation-
ependent events in the HPV life cycle including induc-
ion of late gene expression and genome amplification
Ruesch et al., 1998). In undifferentiated cells the primary
RNA encoding E1 is 4.2 kb in size and originates from
he early promoter, P97. We found that epithelial differ-
ntiation induces the accumulation of a second E1-spe-
ific transcript of 3.7 kb that originated from the differen-
iation-specific promoter, P742.
While the 3.7-kb transcript is the major E1 message
nduced by culture in semisolid medium, multiple E1
NAs were evident in Northern blots (see Fig. 3). The
.4-, 3.7-, and 4.2-kb E1 messages indicate that HPV31
ell lines express a family of E1 RNAs. The 3.7- and
.4-kb messages have not been reported previously, and
ur ability to detect them is presumably due to our use of
he suspension culture technique. Several previous stud-
es of HPV functions during differentiation have relied
pon the raft culture system. Raft culture can induce HPV
ate functions including viriogenesis (Frattini et al., 1997;
FIG. 6. Differentiation induces E2 transcripts. A Northern blot of CIN
12 RNA was analyzed with a probe specific for the E2 ORF (see Fig.
A). RNA samples purified from monolayer or methylcellulose suspen-
ion cultures are indicated as 2DNF or 1DFN, respectively. Lanes
orrespond to 10 mg of total RNA or 3 mg of poly(A)1 RNA. Autoradio-
rams of total and poly(A)1 lanes were exposed differentially to aid
nterpretation.eyers et al., 1992, 1997). However, only a minority of
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244 KLUMPP AND LAIMINSells in a raft culture—those within a specific stratum of
he emerging epithelium—will activate viral late func-
ions. Thus, any specific differentiation-dependent HPV
vent may be obscured by the population of cells that
ither have not yet differentiated or have proceeded past
particular point in differentiation. Recently, raft culture
as been used to characterize E1 and E2 messages
uring differentiation of CIN 612 cells (Ozbun and Mey-
rs, 1998). Raft culture also induced expression of E1
roughly sixfold) and E2 messages, and only E1 mes-
ages initiated at P97 were observed. In our studies, we
elieve that a greater number of cells differentiate, and
his likely facilitated the identification of multiple E1-
pecific transcripts.
The differentiation-dependent induction of the 3.7-kb
1 mRNA by 27-fold suggests that a shift in promoter
sage occurs for the expression of E1 messages during
ifferentiation of cells harboring HPV31. Although E1
essages from P97 continue to accumulate following
uspension culture, they are not induced to a level sim-
lar to the 3.7-kb mRNAs. One possible advantage to the
irus of a promoter shift is that the 3.7-kb messages
ould allow for more efficient translation of the E1 ORF
the first ORF on this message) than from the 4.2-kb
NAs that contain the E6 and E7 ORFs upstream of E1.
urthermore, we have hypothesized that E2 down-regu-
ates its own expression (and potentially that of E1) by
inding to sites adjacent to the P97 promoter (Stuben-
auch et al., 1998). A shift in promoter usage upon differ-
ntiation would remove this autoregulation that may oth-
rwise restrict the expression of transcripts encoding
eplication factors in basal cells. The up-regulation of E1
essages, which are also likely to be more readily trans-
FIG. 7. A model for the temporal relationship of events contributing
ultures to initiate E1 messages from P742. The increased levels of E1
PV replication in suprabasal cells or methylcellulose cultures. The i
nduction, leading to amplification.ated, may permit for a rapid and differentiation-depen- lent increase in E1 protein levels. This suggests one
otential model for the temporal relationship of events
nvolved in HPV genome amplification: differentiation in-
uces transcription of P742, E1 messages accumulate,
nd the resultant increase in E1 protein facilitates en-
anced replication of the HPV genome (see Fig. 7).
We found that differentiation induced E1 mRNA accu-
ulation to a much greater extent than E2 messages.
his differential induction suggests possible differences
n replication protein requirements for genome amplifi-
ation, yet studies to test these models are complicated
y the low cellular concentrations of HPV E1 and E2
roteins present in cells. In one model, E1 protein could
e the limiting factor with E2 protein present in sufficient
mounts to support the enhanced viral replication. Alter-
atively, E1 protein may be induced at the level of tran-
cription while E2 activity is increased by a posttran-
criptional mechanism. Current models of E1 function at
he replication origin suggest that differences in stoichi-
metric requirements may contribute to the differential
nduction of E1 and E2. While E2 is thought to function as
homodimer (Frattini and Laimins, 1994), the helicase
ctivity of E1 is induced upon formation of an E1 hexamer
round single-stranded DNA (Sedman and Stenlund,
998). Therefore, enhanced HPV replication may require
greater induction of E1 protein relative to E2 for the
upport of viral genome amplification. A thorough anal-
sis of these models requires examination of E1 and E2
t the protein level. Although the low level of E1 and E2
roteins may complicate these analyses, we are cur-
ently developing antibodies to facilitate such studies. In
ummary, our studies demonstrate the induction of E1
essages during differentiation by a promoter shift that
nome amplification. Differentiation induces basal cells or monolayer
lead to an increase in E1 protein with a subsequent enhancement of
d viral copy number thereby provides more templates for further E1to ge
mRNA
ncreaseeads to the accumulation of a 3.7-kb E1 mRNA initiated
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245EPITHELIAL DIFFERENTIATION INDUCES E1 mRNAst the differentiation-dependent promoter. These results
uggest that differentiation-dependent changes in the
xpression of HPV replication proteins occur during virio-
enesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines. CIN 612 cells have been described previ-
usly (Bedell et al., 1991; Rader et al., 1990). Primary
uman foreskin keratinocytes were purchased from Clo-
etics (San Diego, CA) or were obtained by dissociation
f human foreskin. L31 cells were generated by trans-
ection (see below).
Cell culture. Primary human foreskin keratinocytes
ere maintained in KGM (Clonetics) for fewer than six
assages. HPV-immortalized keratinocytes were plated
nto mitomycin C-treated NIH 3T3 feeders and were
aintained in E medium supplemented with 5 ng/ml EGF
s previously described (Rader et al., 1990). Primary
eratinocytes were transfected with 5 mg ligated HPV
NA and 2 mg pSV2neo using Lipofectamine (Gibco) in
GM, replated onto feeders the following day, and se-
ected for 5–10 days with 200–50 mg/ml G418 (Frattini et
l., 1996).
Keratinocytes were cultured in semisolid medium as
escribed (Ruesch et al., 1998). Briefly, cocultures of
eratinocytes were treated with Versene to remove
eeder fibroblasts, trypsinized, and pelleted. The pelleted
eratinocytes were then resuspended in 1 ml E medium
nd mixed into 10 ml E medium containing 1.5% methyl-
ellulose in 60-mm petri dishes. The resulting semisolid
ultures were grown at 37°C for 18–24 h. Cells were then
ecovered by scraping the semisolid medium into conical
ubes, diluting with PBS, and pelleting followed by an-
ther PBS wash.
Hybridization analysis. For Southern analysis, total
enomic keratinocyte DNA was isolated from a confluent
0-cm dish by proteinase K digestion followed by phenol
xtraction (Klumpp et al., 1997). Keratinocyte DNA (5–10
g) was digested with the appropriate restriction en-
yme, electrophoresed through 0.7% agarose, and trans-
erred to ZetaProbe membrane (Bio-Rad) in 0.4 M NaOH.
probe was labeled with [a-32P]dCTP by random-hex-
mer primed synthesis using the complete HPV31 ge-
ome as a template. Prehybridization and hybridization
ere performed at 65°C in 0.5 M sodium phosphate, pH
.2, containing 7% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, and 10 3 6 cpm/ml
robe. Washes were performed at a final stringency of
.23 SSC, 1% SDS at 55°C.
For Northern analysis, total cellular RNA was purified
rom a subconfluent 10-cm dish of keratinocytes (or from
issue derived from raft cultures or methycellulose cul-
ures) using Trizol reagent (Gibco) according to the man-
facturer’s protocol. For some experiments, polyadenyl-
ted RNA was purified from the total RNA using the
olyATtract system from Promega (Madison, WI). Ten Hicrograms of total RNA was electrophoresed through
.8% agarose containing 2.2 M formaldehyde in Mops
uffer, transferred to ZetaProbe in 103 SSC, and fixed to
he membrane by UV-crosslinking. Prehybridization, hy-
ridization, and washes were performed as described
bove for Southern analysis. Templates specific for
4/E5 (nts 3278–4101), E6/E7 (nts 99–664), E1 (nts 1282–
616), and E2 (nts 2709–3200) probes were generated by
CR.
RNase protection assays. RNase protection assays
ere performed on 6–10 mg of total RNA. Precipitated
NA pellets were hybridized to 250,000 cpm antisense
32P riboprobe in 10 ml of 40 mM Pipes, pH 6.4, 400 mM
aCl, 1 mM EDTA, 80% formamide overnight at 37°C.
Nase digestion was performed by the addition of 300 ml
ice-cold) of 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 5 mM
DTA containing 10 mg/ml RNase A and 40 U/ml RNase
1; digestion proceeded for 60 min at 37°C. The RNase
eaction was stopped by the addition of 3.5 ml of 20%
DS and 12.5 ml of 10 mg/ml proteinase K followed by
igestion for 15 min at 37°C. Samples were then ex-
racted with phenol:chloroform and precipitated with
tOH prior to resuspension in formamide loading buffer
nd resolution on a 6% sequencing gel. The riboprobe for
xamination of P742 was generated by digesting pRP-
742 with EcoRI and transcribing with SP6 polymerase
Klumpp et al., 1997); the probe corresponded to nts
79–918 of HPV 31 sequence as well as 44 nt of vector-
erived sequences at the 39 end.
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